I. Welcome and Introductions
   Keith Harrison, Co-Chair/CEO
   Office of Emergency Mgmt

II. Report on County-wide Emergency Survival Guide
    Jeanne O'Donnell, OEM

III. Issues and Reports
    A. After Action Report for Canyon-Wide Drill
       Maria Grycan, LA Co FD
    B. Waterworks District 29
       Carolina Hernandez, DPW
       a. Road Closures
       b. CSA Water Tank on Tuna

IV. SMMtns Fire Safe Alliance Report
    Susan Nissman, Third District
    A. “Roadmap to Fire Safety” brochures- delivered!
    B. CWPP and Fire Safe Councils
       J. Lopez, LA Co FD-Forestry

V. Discussion of Future Agenda Items
   Keith Harrison

VI. Public Comments (3 minutes each person)

VII. Adjournment
     Keith Harrison

Next meeting November 17, 2010